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Ueposlt government money In the foinUs

Is the say so of some financiers. But are

the banks calling tor government depjslt.

A word from tho Planters' Associa-

tion on tho labor situation would not
bo nmlss at the present stago ot Ha
wall's history.

Tho spalpeen Agulnaldo will In

obliged to surrender all claims to Irlsl
Mood. Tho fall campaign finds bin
running away from tho fight.

Tho Hawaiian Executive's "transi-

tion period" policy has furnlshec
boomerangs for Hawaii's Congress
lonnl enemies and hard nuts to cracl
for Its friends.

Duubtlcss It appears strange- to our
0lllclal8 that uuy Senntor or Senators
should request ouo of tho "two-bi- t

politicians" and falsifiers of tho Oppo-nltlo- n

to bo In Washington during tho
Congressional term.

lloforc wasting brain .ilbre on

tho question of truancy wo would sug-

gest that tno Minister of Education
scok ways and means for obtaining ac-

commodations for tho pupils not only
willing, but anxious to nttend school.

U tho people of Honolulu want a
representative In Washington who can

voice the popular will on futuro Ameri-

can government In Hawaii they will
not allow Alox. Robertson to stay at
homo during the Congressional session.

Inspector General Towsend wants the

lanJ sdes to continue to provide funds for

the schools exclusive of taxation. The
Government wuld hive to raffle off the
lands with Krent rapidity to keep pace

with the increasing demands of the
schools.

To E. I). Tenney Is awarded the honor
of c'llinR the turn on the government sur-

plus question, lie is quoted assaying,
"The only feasible plan to get the money
out of the Treasu'v would be to break into
It and carry it off." If Mr. Tcnney eve:
takes a hand In poker Ills friends cm de-

pend upon it that lie will not play the
limit without filling both ends of the
"straight."

It Is not probable that British cen-

sors will allow anything moro Import
nnt thnn routine news to paBS over thi
wires from South Africa until tho selgi
of Ladysmith has been raised or an-

other defeat has been experienced
With tho pcoplo trained to a gloom'
view of tho situation, a victory will
snlno tho brighter nnd n defeat nppcar
less destructive.

Thcro Is ono solar plexus blow at the
Opposition which tho Government has
failed to deliver. The American whe
comes to Hawaii to make his homo, In
nine cases out of ton coincides with
tho opinions expressed by tho

Opposition unless he has relatives
lu tho Happy Family. Doubtless this
fact Is reserved for the tlmo when tho
carpet-bagg- er roar will become a war
cry,

Occasionally there emanates from tho
Executlvo Building an Interview that
sounds something llko this: "Backward
turn backward oh Tlmo In your flight,
mako us tho bosses again Just out of
pplto." Then somo cno gets a letter
"or hears a rumor from Washington
that upsets tho wholo poetic fancy of
Independent authority nnd tho situa-
tion resolves Itself Into tho prosaic
doubt "How long will wo hold our Jobs
If this thing keeps up?"

Provlous to the Ohio election tho
New York World said "Republican
losses can have only ono significance
tho attachment ot tho American pco
plo to their ancient principles ot lib-

erty and and peaco, and
the disdain of tho American pooplo for
proposals which abrogato them." Re-

publicans did not suffer losses, tho
President's policy ot expansion wns
clearly endorsed and tho peoplo hnvo
not becomo divorced from their an-

cient principles. Instead of going to
tho bow-wow- s, tho nation Is In tho
straight path of dutiful progress.
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Tllli CASE OP IIIARA.
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In delibeiatlng on the application for a
reprieve for lhnr.i, sentenced to the deatli
penalty, Mr. Dole faces a responslbllliy,
by far the most serious that has rested up-

on him since the Hag was raised. A hu-

man life Is in the balance.
While the constitutional decisions

promulgated by our couits may be the
best law ever conceived by mankind, the
ptople of tiiese Islands are not In a stale of
mind to accept it as such until endorsed
by the highest authoMiy of the nation.
On the otlnr hand there are those w ho
believe the decisions to be good law but
doubt their political expediency. An In-

cident of this diameter Is no occasion for a
display of political bias, but rather for the
highest degree of humanity known to the
heart of mankind. The possible doubt in
tlie technicalities of the law certainly docs
exist in the minds of some of the most
conservative citizens, nor does the expres-
sion of tills doubt signify a reflection upon
the Integritv of the courts.
"Reversal of decisions made by the

biightest and best of legal minds is not
unknown to history and doubtless always
will be incidents of history. No man
lives who can state, beyond the question
of a doubt, what answer the Supreme
regal authority of the United States will
give. No citizen of Hawaii from the least
to the greatest denies that the Executive,
Judicial and i eglslatlve authority is feel-

ing its way through chaotic conditions,
the outcome of which no human mind can
forecast. The last appcil Is made
to the Executive authority. It U an wu:
slun In which charges of political infiuenc
.r expediency have no place, nor has an
nun a right to make su.h charges I'

jubllc or in private when referring to tli
elatlons of the legd or executive brand
if the government wNi the case.

Tllli COLONIAL SCMEMURS.

Dm Ins; tho "transition period" an
article purely of local official manu-
facture nnd copyrighted tho Hawaiian
Executlvo has assuredly accomplished
moro for tho furtherance of cither colo-
nial rule or tho continuance of tho pres-

ent unsatisfactory conditions, thnn
could possibly bavo been created by
Congressional enemies had our offi-

cials followed a strict American nnd
patriotic course. Notwithstanding Its
opinions of tho capacity nnd motives of
tho Executive, tho Bulletin Is not dis-

posed to advocate that tho peoplo stand
Idly by and allow tho country to suf-

fer nt tho hands ot Congress by rea-

son of tho numerous mistakes of tho
officials In tho oxcrclso of misappropri-
ated authority.

Tho policy of tho Executive has not
been popular tit home and wo now see
Indications that It receives scant sup-
port, to say the least, from tho people
of tho Malnlnnd. Hut what Is to be
gained by tho peoplo of the United
States In fotclng upon Hawaii cither n
colonial form of government with dis-

criminating duties, or n continuation of
the present stato of affairs?

Though punishment for tho official
sliis of tho "trunsltlon period" may
seem Justified, why should this punish-
ment be visited upon tho people, pres-

ent citizens and Americans who nix
coming nnd will come to mako their
homo In Hnwnll, who aro by no meaiiB
responsible for the errors of the s?

Hawaii is charged with having al
lowed the Importation of thousands of
contract laborers since American sov
ereignty wns declared. Who Is respon-

sible for the Importation of these
Asiatics? Who but tho Executive offi
cials, who, under tho Inws of Hawaii,
have tho right to refuse as woll as
grant tho Introduction of Asiatic con
tract labor? Our cjlMclitts figured out
tho policy. Tho peoplo governed them
selves accordingly.

Admitting thut thu "transition pe-

riod" manipulations hnvo gone beyond
tho propcr"bounds, what Is to bo gain
ed to Amohcau Interests by Congress
creating a condition lu Hawaii accept-

able neither to present citizens nor dis
posed to uttract new settlers and busi-
ness men rrom tho Mainland? A most
unsatisfactory stato of affairs will bo
created by tho enactment of a colonial
schemo of government or tho exten-
sion of tho present chaos by falluro to
act.

Admitting that Hawaii Is overrun
and overloaded with on Oriental popu
lation, tho Asiatic forces will not sut-f- or

diminution of power by practically
shutting out Americans. Tho Asiatics
aro hero and whllo Congress can com-
mand and should command, that there
bo no further Increase, i. will bo strik-
ing American Interests In tho face Dy
lessoning the advantages Hawaii offers
American settlers. Dy placing a bar-
rier against Hawaii's freedom ot trade
with the Mainland markets, tho uutl-Asiat- ic

beet sugar brigade Injures the
prospects of tho California American
farmers and tho Portuguese-America- n

farmers as well as tho Chinese and so

contract laborers.
Theso Americans aro not accustom-

ed to and will not bo satisfied to Hvo
under an American rule that does not
glvo them all tho political rights or

tho industrial privileges enjoyed In tho
territories In tho "home land." The
Portugueso may be accustomed to tho
colonial scheme, but ho old not enlist
his efforts In tho cnuso of nnncxntlon
to securo a political or Industrial situa-
tion not nltogcthcr unlike that of tho
country which ho left to better his con
dition. His cstlmato nnd tho estimate
of his children, ot tho protcctlvo liber-
ality of American rule will not bo en-

hanced, nor the patriotic love for tru-i- r

ndoptcd country bo Increased by a colo
nial government which hedges them In
with discrimination. Tho principal
lesson he can draw ftom such a stato
of affairs, and teach his children U,
"Tills Is what you get when r-

lin olllclnls try to 'do' tho American
people.1, A forceful lesson but not
teeming with beneficial Influence on tho
future sentiments of tho now American
citizens. Particularly Is thlo truo
when, as lo tho fact, tho popular cla-

mor In Hnwnll Is for speedy extension
ot American rtilo as exemplified In the
present Territorial regulations evolv
ed by Cougrcss.

A fulfilment ot tho colonial Idea
means no small reduction In tho pur
chasing power of Hawaii. Tho sugar ba
rons of tho States may experience a
thrill of horror when noting the largo
amount of money paid for our principal
product, hut with discrimination
against that product, our merchants
will never mnko tho showing of

of purchases made, during nine
months, In tho Mainland mnrkcts.

During tho twenty-on- o months end-

ing Sept. 30, 1899, Hnwnll mado pur-

chases in American markets to the
amount of '.'0,000,000. A discriminat-
ing duty on our sugars under American
rulo can only reduce tho vnluo of the
Hawaiian market to tho American
mnnufactmcr.

What bright prospect of financial ad-

vantage to tho farmer or tho manufac-
turer ot tiio malnlnnd can tho colonial
Advocates offer ns a result of the

of their policy?

MOBILIZATION ORDERS.
London, Nov. 30. Orders for tho mo

blllzntlon of tho necessary reserves for
.ho supplementary division nnuouueed
yesterday by Lord Wolseloy, wcro Is
sued this evening. Tho men will Join
between November 13 nnd 20.
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COMMERCE COMMISSIONER.
Washington, Nov. 10. Tho President

.mil appointed former Governor Joseph
W. l''lfer ot Illinois, a member of the
Interstate Commerco Commission, vice
W. .1. Cnlhoun, resigned.

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and kegs.

Paic Cycle k mi Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KflLKR'HHLCCK, FORT ST.

A. direct
shipment of '

JapaneseGoods
Just received
Laquered
TabIes,Trays,&c
Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups 0Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins.
Pacific Hardware Co,, lid.

Fort Street.

THE

HAWAIIAN

SCENIC

CALEIDAE.

IOH

Published Only by the

Golden
Rule
Bazaar

8f3WilI Soon be Ready for Malling.-VjS- a

o

COT The 1900 Hawaiian Scenic Calen- -

dir will be the finest Scenic Calender
even gotten up for thi ttade, both in
point of Scenes and Artistic Work. All
the Scenes have been selected for their
beauty and grjndeur. 1 lie outside cover
will ben copy of Hitchcock's panning of
the Volcano in eruption last July, done in
Oil Colors, the Temperature and Rainfall
of Honolulu will be given, and in the back
part of the Calendar will lie "Hawaii
Ponol"-"Al- oha Oe" "Like No a Like"
and 'Alii Wela," which will add to the
value of the Calendar. The Price ready
for Mailing will oe only 50 cents I Leave
Orders for Mailing at

TIMLDfl iU

810 FORT STREET.

The Kash. J5

If you want to be in the WHIIU you
must wear Furnishings. You

may as well be out of thr world as out of

fashion. We can put all the Fancy Fur-

nishing on you for little money.

Our Men's
Furnishings
arc Dainty Creations of Fashion's Artists,
m'de to please particular pei pie. Step In,
Inspect, be wise and buy. We can surein
help ou to be hap y.

Our HAT STOCK is now c.mpletely
every detail. ('- - tr

Likewise our CLOTHING for Mm and
Boys, as well as the Little Tots. ,

Upto-Dat- e

is our motto at our twd stores One at the
Corner Hotel and Fort streets, nnd
the old stand Noh. I) nnd 11 llotc
street.

. The Kash,"

DHMMCO.'fc
Crockery,
Glassware
and -- Lamp
Department.

Somo of our regular prices:
Dinner Sets, 60 plocop, In four

pattorim (7 00
Juks. set of throo 50
Tea 1'otH, stone 25
Fancy Cups and Saunem 25
Tumblers, per dozon 60
flerry , s veil pit-cu- 11

Pepper Shakers 10
Wine OlaBPes, per dozen 00
Salad Ilowli 35
Nickle Pnadlng Iiiijis with I'oica- -

lain Shade 1 35
Handy Lantern? 25
Sight Lamps 20
Lamp ChlmnoyH, each 10
Lamp Wicks, per dozen 10

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

... Importer) of Crockory and House.
KurntHhlng Goods

Solo Agents JpwoI Stoves, coal or
wood 1 uueiney UeanaWn Itefrluer

ra, Standard Wicklosa nine Klamo Oil
aoves, PrirmiM Stoves,

Kotd .t KarUm'a l'lnted and Sterling
silverware,

--Von Holt Block, King street.
Merchant street entrance next to the

Postofllc, through our Arcade,

Commencing Monday, Nov. 4th,
ON ACCOUNT OF THE RAINY WEATHER, OUR SALE OF

Ribbons
WILL CONTINUE

AT

OF
Prices and

?

Line of beautiful LADIES' CAPES, suitable for cold w eather nnd holiday wear, just
landed by the Australia.

First line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladles' Belts at sets each
Ladles' Shirt Waists, at .'. 10 cts each
Ladles' Collars, at cts each
Ginghams, at
rinc Lawns, nr
Lace Curtains, at
Ladles' Undershirts, at .'.

J&SfA beautiful chance to buv goods at
commencing next Monday, October 23, 1S09.

TO ARRIVE BY AUSTRALIA:
Frozen Oysters Eastern and California,

Fresh Halibut, Celery, Cauliflower, Grapes,
Plums, Peaches, Pears, Apples, Turnips, etc.

Turkeys, Chickens, Cranberriii, Atmore's Mince-mea- t,

Plum Puddings, Raisins, Nuts, Fresh Apple Cider, "

Bottled Cider, Condensed Mince-mea- t. At

Salter's Grocery
2 - S rr o J"e. KS-- a

710-71- 2 Fort Street, Ornheum Block,

We

TEMPLE

reiepnone uau. .

Invite
-H- -H- -H
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Uncinonnn Intoc nooiuDiiuo juuio

OUR

7 8

toe

all
Plates,

etc.
mounts and

without
'

Fort

Laces

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

WEEK,

FASHION
5c per yard.

20 for
20 lor It.00

5 for 25 cents
verv low prices, at theTemole of Fashion.

ivi. fALAU, flianager.

Inspection.
- - - - -

- -H- -H-

am
fttWIIU

We imnrnnfee all pur

Call next1 Saturday,
1 8 and inspect pret-

ty horses, rigs and modern
business facilities the

HolMYarflCo,Ii.
W.S.

MANAGER.
Corner Alakea and

South streets.

-- irtWsW-S3.
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR

Np property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the being less than a mile from the Progress
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu.

One ol the main features of this property, and
at great expense, is the supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being

into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
uovernmeni raies.

GUARANTEE:

WITHERS,

SALE.

chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within siv
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
he property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid

Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : y3 cash, in one year, A in two years ;

interest 6 cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convev parties desinnp- - in irmiwf th

property to and from the same.
r maps and full particulars call at our office. Rooms

Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO;
ON

NEXT

AUSTRALIA.

The r most 'complete and te

line of
Photographic Supplies

ever imported into Honolulu. Ca"
meras of kinds. Fresh Films,

Photographic papers, Chem-
icals, etc.,

40,000 card Christ-mas(novelti- es

of all kinds
end,

THE

426 Street.

ANOTHER
THE

yards Ji.co
yams

Half Price

R H

W

Dnmfln LlAihnuii HCIKlllD

tn

Nov-

ember

of

residence

and

city, Block,

procured
abundant

conducted

per

and

rffetlM At . .. t ' f1 iAA "


